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I’m wishing you the greatest
birthday today, full of
laughter and many happy
moments! I’m optimistic
that this wonderful, joyous
celebration is a sign of
what’s to come over the
year ahead! All the best to
you today!

Layton Ward

You are a true friend that

someone can always rely

upon. Thank you for

comforting me when I

needed someone to be by my

side. Thank you for

everything. On your special

day, I wish you nothing but

good luck wherever you may

be. Happy birthday, and may

you have a wonderful year

ahead!

Lucas

Your support, friendship, and

funny sense of humour mean

the world to me and I

couldn’t have undergone this

journey without you! Happy

birthday and I’m wishing you

a wonderful day today!

Oliver

Hey, my friend! We have been

together for many years now,

and I feel closer to you more

when I think that we have

matured together over time. I

treasure the years we share

and hope that our friendship

stays like this forever. Happy

birthday!

Jacob

Yet an����r ye�� ha� go��
b�……I s�i�l re���b�� al�
t�e s�u��d t�i�g� we di�
w�e� we we�� yo����r.
Fe�l� li�� it wa� ye���r���!
An� no ma���r ho� ol� we
ge�, I’m al���s do�� to do
c�a�y an� ra���m t�i�g�
wi�� yo� li�� t�e e�r��
da��! Hap�� bi��h���!

Et�a�

Thank you, my dear friend,
for the amazing moments I
have shared with you. When
I was going through a tough
time in life, you were there
to give me hope and
inspiration. You're more than
just a classmate to me. On
your special day, I wish you
good health, a better job, and
all the good things one may
think of. Have a blissful
party!

Hudson

I truly am short of words to
explain what your friendship
means to me. Thank you for
being a part of my life and
for always being there for
me. It might sound like an
exaggeration, but you are
one of the reasons for my
survival. You are the most
honest, loyal, and caring
person on the face of this
planet, and I am sure that
you will do great things in
life. Have a great and unique
birthday!

Jayden

Happy Birthday to the most
caring and loving friend! I
wish you all the happiness in
life and hope that all your
wishes come true. Lots of
love and hugs!

Kayden



I can’t imagine how much you
mean to me. A schoolmate
with a such a deep heart is
special and rare; indeed, you
are so special to me. Here's
wishing you a prosperous
year and a birthday filled with
sweet memories.

Daniel

We have been friends for over

ten years, but every beautiful

moment we have spent

together seems like it was just

yesterday. Remembering your

birthday is a sign that you are

still in my thoughts. I will never

forget you for a second. I wish

you all the best on your special

day!

Levi

Yo� ta�� ca�� of ev����ne
ar���� yo�, so it’s yo��
tu�� to be ta��� ca�� of.
Bir��d�� wi���s to m� be��
f�i��d.

Oli���

Hope your special day brings
all that your heart desires!
Have a great day!

Hayat


